All Are Welcome!
St. George's Episcopal Church
160 U St. NW 20001

In-person Worship
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II

Priest-in-Charge: The Rev Marilyn Jenkins
Cell: 202-985-9267

Associate Priest: The Rev Yolanda Rolle

The Common Cup
Bishop Marianne Budde has indicated approval to resume

Sunday Schedule
In-Person
7:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite I with Sermon
9:00 a.m. - Bible Study via Zoom (see below)
10:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite II with sermon. Find us on zoom as well.

In-Person: Masks will be worn and social distancing observed.

Join us in praying
Prayers for healing and wholeness have been asked for...click here for the names of those who need our prayers.
Add a name here.

Please help to maintain our prayer list by requesting those who have recovered and are no longer in need of special prayers for healing to be removed from the list.
sharing the consecrated wine from a common cup. We will begin doing so at the Palm Sunday Eucharists. If you wish to partake of the common cup, you are welcome to receive it. There is no pressure implied in this opportunity, because receiving holy communion in the form of either the bread or the wine constitutes a full reception of the Body and Blood of Christ. The chalice minister will wipe the rim of the cup between communicants and using a silver chalice takes advantage of the anti-microbial properties of silver.

Providing the people the opportunity to share the communion wine was an important part of the English Reformation (right up there with worshipping in the vernacular language of the people) so it feels significant to restore this option again. If you have any questions, please feel free to ask me by calling or emailing.

**Confirmation, Reception, Reaffirmation**

**Tonight...last night ~ All Are Welcome**

Please join us as we bring our inquiring minds to explore the Episcopal faith tradition. If you have questions about our Episcopal faith tradition - this class is for you. If you are interested in being confirmed or received - this class is for you. If you want to reaffirm your Baptismal vows - this class if for you.

**Zoom:** Meeting ID: 231 601 6023

**Passcode:** Dragon

**Class Dates**

Feb 10th & 24th at 7:00  
Mar 10th & 24th at 7:00  
April 7th at 7:00p.m.

---

**Holy Week**

- **April 10** - Palm Sunday  
- **April 14** - Maundy Thursday  
- **April 15** - Good Friday  
- **April 16** - The Great Vigil of Easter  
- **April 17** - Easter Day  
- **April 17** - Easter Egg Hunt

---

**Easter Lilly Donations**

Help us to get the church ready for Easter Day! Please donate toward the purchase of Easter Lilies!

Give to the plate this Sunday or send a check to the church or put your smart phone on the square below to donate directly.

---

**Confirmation Class**

Book of Common Prayer  
pg. 412

Feb 10th & 24th at 7:00  
Mar 10th & 24th at 7:00  
April 7th at 7:00
If you are interested in being confirmed or received - this class is for you. If you have questions about our Episcopal faith tradition - this class is for you. If you want to reaffirm your faith - this class if for you.

Stewardship 2022
Pledge for Calendar Year 2022

“Sharing God’s Nourishing Gifts Through Community Connections”

Please prayerfully consider your pledge for calendar year 2022. Goal: 65 pledging units and $300,000.

Received as of April 10:
45 Pledges; $198,09.68

Celebrate Easter Sunday With Us
Sunrise Service in the Churchyard @ 6:30am
Easter Egg Hunt @ 11am
Visit Us Online For Our Complete Holy Week Schedule - stgeorgesdc.org
Spring Churchyard Clean-up
Saturday April 9, 2022

Join the men of St. George's to beautify our churchyard. All are welcome. Bring yourself, bring a friend, bring gloves and any gardening tools you may have, and bring a smile. It is always a lot of fun and we are able to see the fruits of our labor immediately.

Sunday Zoom Information

7:30 Holy Eucharist Rite I: In-person only

9:00 Bible Study: Will be on the same zoom ID as the 10:00 Holy Eucharist Rite II.

10:00 Holy Eucharist Rite II
St. George's is open for in-person worship for the 10:00a.m. Holy Eucharist. However, the service will also be held on zoom.

Zoom: Meeting ID: 231 601 6023
Passcode: Dragon
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2316016023?pwd=VjJqSDAzUVNRN3hxRm9ZdjNSbStvUT09

Dial by your location: +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) There is no participant ID - just press # to continue. It will then ask for a passcode. Use numeric passcode: 532496

Becoming a member of St. George's
Not sure if you are a member?

Membership at St. George's including Baptisms, Transfers, Confirmations and Receptions.

We receive you into the household of God. Confess the faith of Christ crucified, proclaim his resurrection, and share with us in his eternal priesthood. Book of Common Prayer, page 308

Please Contact the Rev. Marilyn Jenkins for more information.

The Daily Office of Evening Prayer
Monday - Thursday Each Week
5:30 p.m.

Join St. George's for the Daily Office of Evening Prayer held Monday through Thursday at 5:30. The Daily Office is an ancient practice that uses daily prayers to mark the times of the day. For Anglicans, this generally comes in the form of the two main offices of Daily Morning Prayer and Daily Evening Prayer.

The Purpose of the Daily Office: The sanctification of time – a reminder that all time is sacred since all time belongs to God and the sanctification of the individual – a way to draw a person closer to God.

Follow along with Evening Prayer in the Book of Common Prayer (Pg. 115)

Zoom ID: 837 1422 7302
Passcode: 139550
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83714227302?pwd=eEtXaUFQMnBpdHk5eGxRSWlImRnRvdz09

Bible Study

Weekly Bible Study in Ordinary Time – Bible Study continues via the online platform Zoom. Please join us on Sundays at 9:00 am as we explore and deepen our
understanding of scriptures based on the Lectionary lessons. You don't have to know anything about the Bible - just bring your heart. We will meet virtually.

This Sunday we will study: Luke 24:1-12  
Topic: Sunday Bible Study  
Zoom: Meeting ID: 231 601 6023  
Passcode: Dragon  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2316016023?pwd=VjJqSDAazUVRN3hRm9ZdjNSbStvUT09

Dial by your location: +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)  
There is no participant ID - just press # to continue. It will then ask for a passcode.  
Use numeric passcode: 532496

Your Pledge or Plate

Thank you for your continued contributions during this time of closure. Your Priest-in-Charge and Vestry are very appreciative of anything and everything anyone has been able to do during this time of COVID-19.

There are several ways to continue to give during this time of closure in order for St. George's to meet our mission.

Mail: We are still receiving mail and ensuring that our banking is being taken care of. Please mail your pledge or plate to St. George's Episcopal Church, 160 U St. NW, Washington, DC 20001.

By Text: Texting is safe, convenient, and easy. Just text GIVESTG and amount to 73256.

Bill Pay: You can set this feature up with your bank. Please contact your bank with all options.

Electronically: You can set up with your bank an electronic transfer.

REALM: Donate to REALM here.  
This is probably the best way if you have the capability to access REALM online. I know this was set up several years ago. However, I will send an invitation for you to set up your REALM access. When you receive this email, you must access your account in the first 48 hours. If you need help, please contact Jim Williams or The Rev Jenkins.

Outreach: Serving the Community

Kwanzaa Kitchen Schedule

Kwanzaa Kitchen: Janis has been able to come up with a unique way in which we will
continue to feed the hungry in this important ministry. It involves fewer than 6 people and we will pack the food to go and place it outside on tables for people to take their breakfast with them. We will continue this way until we are able to gather groups together again.

**Prayer List**

**Those in our parish who are sick or recovering:**  

**Those in our parish who are in the hospital:**

**Those in our parish who are Housebound:**  
Canary White, Lenora Thomas, Anna Shelton, Bernice Henderson, Rosa White, and Joyce Harris.

**Those in our parish who are in nursing care:**  
Bernice Henderson

**Our Friends and Family who are sick:**  
Delorise Anderson, Mary Harnan, Patricia Stokes, Esther Kivinda, Roger Davy, Jamie Pool, Gladys Carlisle, Gloria Thomas, Kassaday Adrams, Margaret Matthew, Cee Wright, Phillip Horton, Susan Roby, Gladys Jefferson, Jaquelyn Burns, David Franks, Arian Franks, Lisa Brown, Michael Jackson, Vincent Harris, Jason Altman, Pam Sebura, Sherri Evans, Angela Pleasants, Barbre Brunson, The Rev. Canon James Wynn, John Beulaurier, Keith Lake, Kelly Murray, Freda Oasin, Mark Mueller,

**Special Prayers:** For Bishop Elect Paula Clark. Also the newly hired assisting Bishop, The Rt. Rev. Chilton Knudsen.

**Our Family and Friends in Hospice:**

**Those in need of our continual prayer for healing:**
Carmen Campbell, Gregory Evans, Rosa White, and Joyce Harris

**Those who have died:** Linda Lawson

Give rest, O Christ, to your servant(s) with your saints, where sorrow and pain are no more, neither sighing, but life everlasting.

And for those who mourn - Almighty God, Father of all mercies and giver of comfort: *Deal gracially, we pray, with all who mourn; that, casting all their care on you, they may know the consolation of your love; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. BCP pg 505*

**Those in our parish celebrating a birthday this week:**

**Those in our parish celebrating an anniversary this week:**

**Those serving in the Armed Forces including those who are deployed, and for the Armed Forces Ministry of the Episcopal Church:**

**Friends and family of our parish who are deployed:**

I continue to hold all of you and St. George's in prayer. Also know that I am available to meet with people one-on-one online or by phone as needed. Questions regarding St. George’s operations may be sent to me directly at **revjenkins@stgeorgesdc.org**

---

**Invite Friends to Sign up for The Dragon**

---

**Donate**

---

**Visit our website**

---

**All Are Welcome ~ Please Join Us**

Our members represent a variety of racial and ethnic backgrounds, nationalities,
political affiliations, family configurations, sexual orientations, abilities, and religious traditions. Indeed, chances are that there’s someone like you at St. George’s. We are single, married, partnered, divorced, widowed, remarried, gay and lesbian, with and without children, empty nesters, old and young, and differently-abled; you name it - we are here.